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Alison K, Nambour QLD 

Crocheted these series of cacti using Scheepjes Catona cotton.  Designs by Jana Whitley from a kit - Soft and 

Snuggly Cacti 

Colleen K, Rockhampton QLD 

Broomstick crochet blanket from the book Broomstick Lace crochet by 

Donna Wolfe and these coasters and place mats from the Magic Crochet 

magazine #137 

Below are some comments and masterpieces submitted by customers over the last quarter. 

Send us a photo of your masterpiece (by email or on our facebook page—www.facebook.com/crochetaustralia), 

telling us which book it came from and which yarn or thread you used, and be in the draw to win a $25 voucher in 

July (see conditions on our website).  Please also add any tips you’ve picked up when making them.  

Congratulations to Colleen K, Rockhampton for winning this month’s voucher. 

Customers’ Corner—April 2018 

Jennifer S, Elizabeth Grove SA 

I recently ordered a hardanger pattern book called 
Christmas in the Pines. I received my book today and 
would like to say thank you for the prompt service. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year. 

Jen B, Nambucca Heads NSW 

Just to let you know, my order arrived this 
afternoon.  What tremendous service.  Many 
thanks. 
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Dianne T, Yandina QLD 

Crocheted this dress for her granddaughter, from the book Cute Crochet 
for Girls by Lisa Naskrent, using Catona cotton. 

Jane L, Starlight QLD 

Crocheted this shawl using 

Scheepjes whirl 

Jo H, No fixed abode 

Crocheted this Jenny King 

inspired top with Scheepjes 

sunkissed cotton. Lynn H, Caloundra QLD 

Crocheted some Christmas 

twirls with clever country 

Mel P, Sunshine Coast QLD 

Used a Rosewater cocktail 

whirl to crochet this Jenny 

King Swirl  jacket—started on 

the November Retreat 

Sue T, Yandina QLD 

Has been busy crocheting towel 

tops using Clever country and 

Camilla. Patterns from  the book 

BK04 Top that Towel Donna P, Dunolly VIC 

Lynda thank you so much for attending to my 
order so promptly.  All arrived and love the 
cotton. 

Will be definitely placing more orders with you in 
the future.  All the best. 

Helen H,  Millaa Millaa QLD 

Thanks Girls,  Absolutely love the prompt service. 
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Trish E, North Arm QLD 

Crocheted these tops with Camilla Batik, and Camilla Cotton and crocheted the poncho in Catona cotton.  All 

designed by varying existing patterns that Trish had. 

Virginia M, Cooroy QLD 

Crocheted this baby blanket with Camilla Batik cotton 

February workshop participants crocheted these Criss Cross 

Vests in Camilla Batik and Catona cotton. 

Belinda W, Newmarket QLD 

Thank you for sending my goods so quickly. 
I really appreciate them arriving before 
Christmas.  Wishing you a happy Christmas 
and New Years. 

Marion, S, Monto QLD 

Good afternoon,  I have received my order of cotton 
and was thrilled to receive a ‘gift’ ball of cotton.  I will 
certainly put it to good use!  Thankyou so much. 

Maria R, Sunshine Coast QLD 

Spent a delightful hour at this fantastic Have for hookers. Found 

some fantastic yarn to create my latest octopus " sea healer" 

made with Camille batik 100% mercerised cotton. These Octo's 

are for special babies who gain benefit from their special design.  

Visiting hours: 

Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri: 9am—3.00pm 

Sat: 1st Saturday of each month 9am—12pm 

Wed: Group visits (6 or more) by appointment 

Workshops: Tuesdays 9.30am—11.30am bookings recommended 

Order three ways (See front page for contact details): 

Secure shopping cart, phone or mail.   

We ship Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.  We 

endeavour to ship all orders received before 12pm on 

these days, and orders received after this are shipped on 

the next day we ship. 
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Chris G, Central Coast NSW 

An afternoon making this lovely Jug cover from 

More Jug Covers Book 13  in Babylo Cotton. 

The green vest was knitted in Heirloom cotton for 

my grandson. 

Gail F, Benalla VIC 

Good morning, Just wanted to say many thanks for prompt 
delivery of my order. In use already.  

Amy S, Melbourne VIC 

Hi Lynda … parcel arrived safely – just a 

note to say thanks very much – lovely to 

get great service  

Sarah S, Yandina QLD 

Used Scheepjes stonewash to 

crochet this poncho for her 

daughter. 

Jo H, Cooroy QLD 

Sewed this couture jacket, but crocheted 

the braid to trim it in MT Perle 5. 

Karen F, Bendigo Vic 

Lynda you are one of the nicest people that i met on our cruise. The very gener-

ous help and time that you gave us was so much appreciated. You are one of 

the reasons why i cant wait to do it again. Thank you so much.  

Crochet Cruise: 

Below is just a selection of items completed/

in progess at the end of the cruise.  Ladies 

crocheted at least one project plus squares 

for a blanket for charity.  There was also a 

fun competition to dress a duck!  The 

winning ones are below. 


